Production and characterization of a monoclonal antibody to dopamine D2 receptor: comparison with a polyclonal antibody to a different epitope.
A monoclonal antibody (Mab) that recognizes the rat dopamine D2 receptor (DAR) has been generated using DAR specific peptide. The Mab, IgM isotype recognizes five proteins (Mr 220, 145, 95, 66 and 47 kDa) in striatal membrane on Western blot. Preincubation of Mab with free peptide blocked the labeling of all five bands. A polyclonal antibody against peptide from a different region of the DAR, reacted with three out of five proteins (220, 66, and 47 kDa) in these membranes. The DAR antagonist NAPS-biotinyl binds to a 220 kDa protein in striatal membrane on ligand blotts; the labeling can be blocked by the addition of 2 microM sulpride. The 220 kDa Mab reactive protein was less in cerebellum and was absent in the liver. Neither the Mab nor polyclonal antibody inhibited binding of a DAR antagonist, [3H]YM09151-2, to the striatal membranes. These antibodies will enable us to study the structure/function and regulation of the synthesis of DAR protein.